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vba~c gii cviw mod. o thls dad of I tantai**iaa wru n

events has lve the Sgo a ct~gaoe tea eCot biAsslf p vth

t . wrtil e stwae'i4 * s±t07 IA se~nae, thinok anothaz' co2 i;^.-

'b tixr f~at i tha ts a fiey al wayr b* wid. o:f Nevo

have bees ~ s in a sense. F'oa asai~e, I thintk the white

$otithexrim 4e~s ys~ a l st o sops etca~.e argwiiena 5 to w

the Noro 1s i ferixo and uby there c i to be sepsarats rf~'r.
ties - *SepaeXIt atsten faciltia rh±.h aru niot at a1:l t;

real raoi. Z tb g th. mor"e inadl oiata xreasot is that ho e

bas wanted to kse bbs b~eoro Ignoarant. on Can't lay opens a x

iuinld to theO tzt~ * tho htuS*atit±i, tip ~ trend cC eivili 1'L,±o~a

Qt theO Weato r Wor1)4 i the last 5O(~t a -. you can't ba it ii L3

Mind int thrzzcIg tit Aristtle and ?lc tn~ Diogeneos wrltho~t :te

aatin souethii befter in Uf*S~. Aayre rk' t i ra aa4 122 s4Or

would be tkhat to .. ep ft ryar a s3*v 6 .. yot to keep hti

rzant * Uslat e his mind aMd you w~ti~r+ isI o i.itab.y hisr p~xeuoxi.

RPW:t As IDou~las put it.

WW: Xea. t think as yo 1re 'mklog an ana i.i of r4oVo la~der-.

ship, I thisk 'tr: poopl. wrho hold the titular i'espvnsibiiti s

whether thaey hatv® o a by them, out of des i or by caadantaa in~

history, bhay &i 2. people with f'inel y told ndinds who br a

siarp sesnultivity to the luwnzities, whey are genaerall]y literate

and x+l1 read e who do tsheir oin thi1 .ag. I think ift you cou .d

sake ,Must a spot str~r.y or spot vcheek off tl peoplo with whot youa

talk, that thisa is tChe ;.naeral striper OC peaple you tal.k witD..
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RitP a hCat' tw * h a nis~as a qu st o+ " iz$ 3935 woulcd *x

3ad hra b~ availabie amms

W t W*1l i pe so2)A!4y doubt !t . it t°i1ict to eonar "u~ue#

hbra oz. itds et tia it ta poseiblo in 1935, beauaoe l ot

what tie beep 'r o . badha eomrne about t~ o' the resp one to -z~

Wowald WtQ "ir IT 'oh ed, You herd a t. : dev lopi n~ or~ ?e

borys d141* W i Ya TI - dot to aee t~x w~twd in a s ese Aua

thesy had made a Thvestmnt in a.in the -'owld esa foi der'aey

"" et acetea - all off th+ eslgatis we h* . u i they eaia bao!: nrt.

asrtain gq. to~L.J n thel?' minds4, Then .habeai ovarseas *tn had!

freedot~ that t e navrer avern oon oat'! inMissi sippi any

Aiabaria and f- eo .i .d LouksiaaR, a t in theit dun sn~

stay what if T: fet~ht an~d ra the ris!:a? n t cRr al. ot An -?i a

Chen i o u~~to hat sow shara at it hers, Thi s ahdfr 3,n the

Sotith had° a let t dx ith .t, f rm ax rA'U eeeonov to anr iub r

i.ndutri.al e e+zo h a tad a lot to o *k1'it.h tha rpcu1Oav~l of

disoaontet the x 3; canity. Th 7o ro asa le~nvimx t i dse

Soutth din a .; to other 1M'ge . s tzial. altiaa in bi~

north duw n, the var. th is in ao tbhar z illry Ta. i tPhina'.

RI z: Wat a ov.1: t:ie notion that ue ae an~souterin ea~tii, that

the Wej~o is Jixst .2 .seov erlng his .deniy - tihat this. is p t

this wrhola :iovesnt

Wd:' Ws l t~x,. then it' s a verPy awitl4Ol2 :at eauseZ Ive s en. i$a

my cown Ut't m I- ma~t an old Irant e you knw- x Pae b aa& as

a sb12 d w k ca~ t'e~aeine be.ng awre a^ en iternal a. low Giaoidna
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tiozi in the Niogro ~o~umuity, and be tir a .latto j guess l eras

sensitised to it blcaet I bad brother' a~n6 sisters who .Li %ont

knrox w.hy -gave to bei ng light akim~d orie special] value.

RN:i You n~ar wo i of your othere and sisters diii i'eoo

this way?

WV: O h,, ;acs they i' olt - I lknow two siz tcrs particularl.y, aiid? onoe
brother ina part? oularA, who felt thaset boinr a light skinned ne gro

assigned to tAcrM s :o~ special values. think rOo't1nately r'or us~

I rebelled a :ainrt tb.is - uwaybe this :asi y nquiring midnd, bt 1

weasn't awarc ©f' it s t an early ago, and i rebelled at~ainat it, and3
I thought 2,poop1. wore people on t e bQais of their i.ntrins:o t

worth - the fu et that: thiey ®e hiwianz. Ari I thinkr this corul d

have beaen one of the things that made w ct the i.ssue of hwtzaidty

square in x ort ri:dr. T had asen tint x e sb.:rply in th~e laast

Fifteen or tweanty yo ara. I have knowni E~nr; skinned people Si a 'iho~e

presence T ';rouci e afraid to say t3i: wcrei "blackr" seriously; or'

humaoros ly.

RF s You r.an now or' in the past?

W: No - in thie pa$st fifteen yearn ago. 1+ow : Peel no reolue-

tance wahatsoever. Try fat, it'e a pni=v oi the buil2t-in humoar of

the movemnt that fie kid eaeh other a'bout i.t «calling eaceh other

half-white iegrots and blak Negroes. .gi affseotionato tev as, yrou

k~now .

RPW: t omxe wose's age T was having enx inrt rxview! with a quit. d s-

tinguished lawyer who is a Negro, and he as! saying, to rae that
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it is a real 1 en s~la o r biwi, living in? 'i wrld ©f v.fdte syt~bol? eis

- the syolaism of vhi.3te and bl.ac, ' u light, $s values

sy~bols, to.~ah; 7ngl~Lsh poetryr ow rz±saL oetry ar Amsx iean ,io-

tion and cIaod ;,fitws t:rt, and in aasual aa:vraation, do® saidc

bitterly ' :. £i rynalf schooling n~sc: toa invert thse s; .o2lisz

that a::9 :k±d2.': n .z a:. literature aria in cc. Dfl sp*eh,

' ! : tb±n~ L" . L, ,syptoimatic in + iuo ' ,lia uovarert, you. ow.

R itI: 'jhi rs:an ia3 xWat a aili .

rt }Y i + + ::nt: -« i a y lnot le, but i ' . .- i this 8s tie ot ©''+ 2

tre co, tha t itd n t :% a ovezan~ the-i a al'ting blank, i. hich is

tioe reverse~ ci a ii t w te. Ande w.sa cartainly sy~patbGi o

with tti3.a .apor :sa oe i knowa wnho a .x ;"tohing eL'e vi.sionr z -

and r~adi.r:; etr. : and i.n sozme of' ::ur; ; sions, :. - : b i

anturuza 3.a ou'G, jo , flow, i:© pick up little Yalu® aszuij.flmonts

on the basi~s o aolaor, you know - we tal1.I oout a little wirite !ie,

but a =.err 3i, .z li 5 a olack lie. a: tel.evision story &. out a

good horseo 1.i a ad zworse, and ic~t L,dt horse wtas white at'_ 4he

black hore was suds youa know. Andl it' eta skillI'ully wovers into

the wadel t'aoricof 01aur val.ue judgen ths.t 1 think so*.etL. s i.t

almosat hbappexn0 to us una~onsiously.

RPW : jiowM1 ?ct 's iina' off this - in t is corineotion -thbese ospposi-

tions , lightt c t dark, run thrzowk all orta of things in our saci.ety

"in our li tertiture. Well, it also i.s foux.d in Africaa. This :iakes

a change. i .o i yoQU h tve Af.rican tribal. 'cnces which pdar b*~t -

WW:d 1 wroulft gqualify what x have said carii er by saying that you
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mlust t ei'tad y r '1u sura -" perhaps o uC .r Cd that this.' is the' flop-

mal stutional, rep~~ r~ tEio Ai'iricsa ::' o beaause of the Frart

a' refox'enco in_ tY.Lich b ha s been iforced 'vo mne. Though it may

not be wrhen you trace it to its historical origin one - eos.whL,

that grows Out of race or oor projw'i? ce, > ut beoauso ©£ tifo soz

in which the ® has been mored an13c tris is his iimndieto 3otor4.

pretution ae' it.

RflPW ; ie i.nte rpr ts it that woay, thou~i. tueo suynboliama was nde, sas

Borne anthrapo;ogi~.ts cjay, antedate a j contacmt with whiit® :curopean

culture. * in. e thinese theater U.ter:.; a rae in d rk®ned to

denote s vill.3ain r n whitened for ai t20r0.

WW': Yecs - woL , : ti nk thzis roes back: ovenx to Plsatoni3c duasm.

Zt 's rcfPloctod in the. pew Toagtarnent .~tn.xz o£ Paul -- he tal! js

about ;:1he a~i2.drr~ of light and the e childrn of dcrkz~esa -

flPWi : hebre ue a~re

WW: s an~d we can oven go back to tho .3s:.ne~s of day and night -

and with thea pr'idti.ve mind, not rorall~ quite gryaspin whtat oni~

ni.ght oind wha .t sue.kos cay, and o£ aoeuso -2. niht wras unknowtan to

him~ eric: o£' cotu~s baoaots o£ fe ro nc all. c: ' the dangers of' jtui; 1

life, I gruos , this - it aee~s to cte that:- this woul2.: probas:ly be

the or igins vt this.

flF Iz °'hen we= havev a vary strange situa~tion, don't ire, o£ sa cocial

-the conditioned atti.tude toward natur~al syrubols.

.;J Z thiz-uk cane has boo~n suporimposeC on the other. We ive taken

the natural. rs;imb©os sand then, ase the etra.wtuz' o£ race and color
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concepts devolaeped, wer auperi~iposed th4 , o natiure ayimbos that were

already available.

RN: Theroa wo ar e. i0oW, xhat reacation 2s appropriate, then, £xOr

say a culti.vated n3egro or a not cultT~vted 4ogwo facinF those

syitolirut : :That's reaonsao and lo 4c:al.?

WW: Well, =.oul.d ho~pe that I coula ic c~n.iidered eu .tivatad, but

T don' t thin= an;j i7 eow©, no reatter how~ Aucix he 's cultivatecd, ev$r

really beco e oe.anc pated, nao mrattexr ibct ruch nty mi nd has bean

op~eed, n o r:atter how 3 mutch aCAdeilcally; , reCO ;l~l.e the f'allacy of

race, eci tnuc. hay beoon done to miy em ' oWzonl pattern by what ::v Dell

the st®te - the :e.'egation and discri,..nticnt - that I never

really an freeofc it, a~nd Bo you ret c, otirnr-es !n fl.eeting ,or;.s, .A

the rev"erse re rn so, ygou kinow . cd~i,i t ztionr thLo other racy.

'or instance, ." t.hi.n'r 1 roea like rclf h ;vo d3eveloped al:^oc t a

m~ental ats1o©:T o '" torse of voices ' of kic w hite face sp~a~rc to

them w.hich ire o!:ter clrauintanee whc.n w ."odro speaks 3.t : ouV ret

no resr~once * 7h1:t ovr. $ut evory'thiun - :- a ublite oreon saye is

interpreted by th e im7ance ot' t~ih tonal oa: vo3.co, or mayte tt~x hasri

of the heat: or t.e berth of tone or th~a tii Pp~lessl of the tonCU,L:

you knew - t?%'.nq.;; th t in they aIncnr;, n~'rml ethnic f. s of re-

ference NbtLVC naQve rye meaning, tastes on tremiendous and deep and

sharp neaning.

Re':: In othzor t~erds, you area doctieuti.;; ;he rezmrk twee b j riozro

than one egr, thzat to be a TNegro is tc :ve a tautch of the aa..

mold.
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WW:t cO, y:; I tMr.nk. ire have ai.xost a. totU. a bivalenee, etm ini

this moment uA? ba~ztry far the ogro, - .; : realy aeaopt;. :ts

identity t han ':o ever has bofor :, i;1sr is still. A retentio.cn

4f thi { avTalon- vhiah h+a !c~ny? r .t:'< L ' w .hi i hay rs;

the whiite .-tea - ji:: t thro ?ure Q~ joff' :,4:Lns ors think that ;; ou 'knew

hoa i:anted tc r . one: really u.ea n :w"ot ln she , ;ant x ; -

RYF : av er.~ iz f al~re T eve n .U 1ole4 .s .

Tit ;re.t f al ti s. the wil±re liber;,tal :'te c. i l n ac i' oi?: :t~r

have said, t're *.1L iavo no * iire aar: . with tfie wito y tzIse.xr,

the wi te lib cael - i. kiss no place - , s a aurse. Phis ~.s carryin

-this is a, 1o3.ioa xtnaion of thcat ati v1tbd, .sri1 t it'?

Wei: ADZ, y)s -i t 3s.

14Vi s 'hat is ths role -what ro~le can, ±;ay, the whi.te rimn tnaie

towrard-

Wi' s e©1 oA coUr~se understand in thc Mie triean non-vi.olent trx i-

tion, as it in s~olned in the :iodetl undesateanablyr

so - I do agree wi th Adamn Powell , oto -,o ;xn whonm 1 knotw l~ aai.d

this a ain a~nd ag ain, that the da8y has aco~ao when the w:Aie reasn
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has no 2'olo Vc p3.&; .: the policy des c onz: ot the Negro M71vO ent.

flub I do z~ct o all the way with hi:u. to aj that m® coo not need

white allies. o :a be T anxi a moiddle o' ' ~ road~r on thisa p©int

(d view. i ;ay tUtIt Lhere are sotno dee .tiio~s that tht, I gro r .?

have to Jh0 q tace;fclly end atr ;bo(?jr "ise as Car as tiar

Ai'oot"ion tht _t 'ri :moveaent is gofng; toy :a'e, aind th ersre r' r-

twini kindcs ©oV d.eaaorae it which I drn~ti th:ink a white r an' rt i-

tudo can ha.ve anzy i.:.a~at VhatBeoOv~r, anic: ,bej ou , to be left

alon, to thxe s gz'o co murdty. Llut i:L' i :ant-a tv hth+l wita ; ur

revolution, he giust cormie and3 loin wit. ::. : think w e have ~rcsed

the -wie uaeo eo~ao thr~oug thos ,take o& :4io L outAiern wzite 4t .o

of Pifte.xa ycoae a ;o. £ hove ea o~prosc-ic use about the - wo

are *f .iictad t3±i~t e~ttworn whi33te li'borals - or worn out whr.tc

liberals - Lo rift~n years ago wtha L e;;: ore aayin: aoutl '_av"e

cost then their .if'e, 'rut they' re sa~Ln J ::ie sazu things nov at

they wrere yi: a.' £±iteen yezara ago, 4 r a. Jamaes r~ussel.l iL. >a3.l rasa

saidc, Tim.:e i3ren ar; ent goad uncouth. *co are at a ci3 eerr-Yi; ""

mont in hito ry.

RPWi: 'L;a it noa ±b3 that the Nsera o rio7it could hove succaa

without a whits aOflasflu8, though, i.n it;, :.'avor?

WW : Yea, I. do tkliinu: so.

RPW: Waithout tihe hite aonsensus?

WW; Yes.

RJ: s How cwold y'ou expl.ain tha~t?
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wirt 3well, .r i , t .,s f~ a cdinority' op~niork, but 1 sinaerely

believe it, thatv thoe egro has ju~st *ne~tw , pivotal posi tion i

the econoi~ of our nation - the free = ntarp rise system - any just

enough visi;,2 !_ icloniiy, that g~ezera ly in a wnited effort, wer

could produce ro crsa 4 ive a crisis tW~tat ;i e conserwus in a ©ns

might be forced - niot a conrienl5Ll of c nogt, 'out a @oloflsnU.S of

- prodded by p~racal3ity.

RPti s :±n othor worc, a risi.ng politica l and econooxic i'ore®o

wv: Yea. itrstegi .aJ.ly ued and appl4.ed. Dixt this, couxl1od

with X wrould say the grunt burden tbx_ t t x white catwnty mrust

bear - that tboy do Dear - partioalar1.y Ar. hin the !'rame of' r'o-

ference of, zhll re say, white Chris.tianity or wrhS.te reli ous

life.

R~tI°W lrou : e n yoxxre coupling the quccti.o of guilt burden -which

is another ,:~ of ac~jing potenztiality ci cosnus -

WW t: Yees, u;3poz. to.

flP1ts i'nz.nr it upside down - 10 in other wosrde -

ww: nut you may riot emotiozmlly want to ready to accept it, but

you reogn zo s r:-tolleetually that thi:.a tz t:he propor thing.

RPM: sbut ,;wilt int the guts, thoughk - it yoru hay, a Peeling of guilt

you already have an awarxiess of the .ora2. issue and a deuirc. fotr

another attitude in youreelf. Is ault tho Peeling for Qesi.rc i'or

another attituwie in yourselfY

WW: byell, Z iad riot derinossd it as c~osmlty as that. F'or ins ace,
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this is th Pealing that I W5as trying to :;ot at, or tha~t I ate .re-

ferring to - whe n a white person says : iknowr what the ri ht tlhing

is to do, but : oust donut have the r~'owo~r to do it.

RN: It'a as oslc story - to any co;pl.c ion.

N W: Yes, and L don't - that - to me that a snot yet a~ppro~ehed

onsensus.

R ants dII txchen action meane aons~eneus, :gut the potentiality of

consensus 1ioo~ s ay, int thes r'oogriitici o12 a responul .iility.

WN:' Yae, I could buy that, as the ezL3°, ionG ;c. rWe started

down ore 1hx : nee tha t Ism tryirr to .rcoa1., and i ktnoaw X:hc? '

quits flca' ttc picksing 1.? . about it.

l~4W:l I L~1S.' it . to do w:ith - I t; tn'.- it ber .an with 4 a s

tian a to wh; ,t,r thi. - whethaer !'&c";o - chi yess, it ha d to dco

witih the gro av,:t ing his ow n ideit; , en I tea: - I r'oen-

ber+ed in !U iinA , I antet.' to say a .fcr: ior words sebout th. , 'ce-

oa'sae 3 think. thai 3s half of the atle, . or thoe e~ro to &.:oopt

himself as he i.$. vow, raaybe my philo oph y or a:ttitade abou t 1.a

is a lISttle: sx;irtu z d bacauao I'~re 4c:1k: . about it a god .it .

the pubiic :7lat.ioxrntj, gut this business oif Zii internal colvr :d

dicrin.;i ; 5  as :t say', wias very sha Vi tte~z or twenty ears

ago when I ra ; 3r c star , and . was lr. aware of it, and as T

indicaated, :c. a~e soesr shvarp disappa~a~as, you taiw. You do not

find t~~gro -: '~oday w:#:o are light sk~o.;s~ wrha assign to thiv eiasora
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any special value, anid you do not f'ins ite counterpart, the a*i p

sensitivity o±' N~e~roo who are dark s r.zmed, In fact, it hasgoe

a little - 3 t dopends on tine - a lit tle bit the ether

way. Thtoro 's a l.ittle ior.e pride takrin b a.ing taken noct a

Negro beini; o. viaib}le Negro, you knows you knowr, if you're an the

bcader.irie, lke eoruc of uas "ulattoes a w you Peel a little bit

emabarrcasse., - '~r.i like wae've bee~n cheated, you know, in. this

rriovement ci? ~Ic ri.s ofa the nations in Af'rica and th e respeta"

bility of being blac> and having !cinky twir "-you know. S thin:

it' s hoalthy even thxough the pendulwzn has ~one the osthor hay, :e

ecause I. thnr c tote n .tumrl response iz. .;oin to be , it will1 even

out. But T t hizk z ioaot than anything; olase, t:his has givon to tie

Negro t h a is 4 t the nonu-violent :zcver.eut testa given thes .aegro

a basic beliof inr hizs own persolnal wosrtz, th~Lt no rnattor° twho he :s,

there is a t-.:"sna no~wi >y wh~ich he can mi:o hisa witnes for w;, ;t he

believes, writhou..t cursing and swoarin2; any clubbing and3 aototi -

you know, uoin ; and of' the traditional3 iK.alent ranu when on.

wants to react aagnst oppression, ~Ie ths round i.dentity notv alone

for hiuzael, utt ho *s found identity ih tine group the xieg~o

baas a now aolid~ariby. This is true not oinly of ono Negro with a

hundred other !iegrsoe, but it' s also trae of! Negroese South and9

N~orth. X thinks B2rmithm :rant this 'tore than anything ol o.

There were many egroes in the North waho k~ind of .felt s~orryr La, thoee

poor Neg roes down !houth, bat then didn' t roally feel a bond . Rut

the bo1~d has 'b@Ofl fered now as never bef'ore .
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RPW: In fast,, theore was by all reportis of sociologistas and other

observers, ti g;roat rithdvawal on the paart of Northern Negoes Pra

outhern Nderoes as y:i, camo North.

WWf: Yes t ie wraned to cut offt, not only frozi the stark oircut-

etanoe tha.t they hae', left, but they' also ?wa~,ted to aut t:hazz~alves

off fror, thei.r i ietor1.cal oif ;,v: np been slavos. I th Snk

this is reflecated i.n another way i.n t;ho _ 'i1dle class ivegro, 4+ha
begin$ to d ovoloio crhau 3h economic secixr_}ty. tha t he watnt$ to rt

hiinse).f off . rc - the egzo oo~nnnty, ':o I"5ndsl himself unaeepta. le

to the whaife cc'ni: uni1 , and so hi$s f' i "ra;.on. 1a lost in -

think fir. 1.ir c~acribea it - conapicuo?.c consumption -- com 'letely.

devoid of any piritt?:nl or' moral va ;:; ; u knoaw. And St = : boour.

a k.ind of t."p. nt that he has wsnaced 5.rto. I thnr it has
been r~flectedc in the oarly- d a - inybe evecn now irn our pr=.c:t

revolution - that a lot or the ;osal hc~ -ove ant has 'teon~ r'±r°ccd

toward hi~ve c n '. in : a sense m'.id '.le cl'rcz goals - thcy rtro "iV'lIo

class ,doalz ar.: roet zo :eh thir., s th6. ^ 1;'set the simple %itnO t' Thn

people of the 1ant. Ft moaro and iio:- th. conter oI' !ho rnovorit,

the focus .C t;.: - 1vccent, is shiftiTL;,, paxtiou1.;rly ir. oconotar.

termsa, to tatt~rs o csmployment, thoe t ij$.3u;;s /':ch are oiflfr to .be

the day by ay t'l~sh :n lo% conueidex:' ';iotas of thes people ef L}he

land.

RPb ': K:ovix: : tzwa ' :ron oivil rights &: .,, ; toard the econom::c sub'-

structure t ;o pscholo",ical abseruture is that it?
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WW: Yoe. ?r! aivi rights to hnimui rights - the right to ba f'ree

frocs th® Pczsr of vejit, and hunger, anlf from the fear of not
having sab ltor., free f£wom the tear of inorancs.

RPV:' Uonsiing iak a second to tthe mlatterw ot identity, we kratw aloes

bank - at least as far badk as t~u~oisc - tallra a~bout the sp~it in

isbka the Togro soul, the division of ir.u7.ss a8ortOtjJM farz a oie

people, ant al oet irracoilable divi.sion of itauis®, on. tow&ar1 an
exztreme® torni - pAfrNioa, toward the mnysiquae .noire as we bavs it noisr,

or Nogrituads, or the notion of the fier o" .ture as seapara te from

and antithetic to and resisting of t1ao w hi3 :o estex'n LEuropean J' ds~a-

Christian cuto - al l this writhdrawal. :s n extrer~ fora t, ut be-

conies a kin:. of '$Iaei: shovinisnia of thoe 1ck sualima, for i~nstan e.

On the ohor baant?, t:ie impulse to entea i.nto, to absorb and be ab-

sorbed by en1t i nterte writh this other western T iropean cult'i'a1

tradition, snd per:has lose th® wholes ""rven lose bloodl identity in

this absorptioan. ')oes this split - ia this for you a split of im.

pulse?

x': sNIo, I thy:1 this present r ovo: nt Ui~et we have is going; to L.ead

taord a sy-thaanfii of the twO. T donc~ t.

RP' v s ,cuss 8. . Dr. Kin.g this mrnri~z ;. saying; that us rcogn7 as
thin as a

#im/r~al proble 3i - tears are very slu~ EdU v1ssia of f'eeling; an this

que at ion, jrUou ®,IO snd many ways of . iLc as sng it . S d3o hope you

will discuss It now.

IaWW: Yess. Uow, i Peel as Dr. King doaes, that it is a praoem, and
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mtaybe I. tmi going ouL on a limb by ivin ; own personal. conjoc..

tures.

RPW:r P lease do.

14Ws z @o riot th~n: "iat 1vsgross in txzc ±caresesable fA ture Ss goi

to loan b4is etbznic i.centity# if tbhat' r the proper way to d eocxibe it.

t think Lotr three 'to dour to Etive anc isay e ai'x generations thore is

going t0 be £: vi~sile egro oonmiuxity. ;:ut .% thinsk the tem or o

history^ in the world, particUlarly xvitAi th*e rise of the AfPria and

Asian iation, isa wuch that the color Pmator is going, to roecde i.n

Sk inipcrtarice. :) 0'4,, as i notiae, as p~srbasps - I donut thin3- i.t~a

an undue ©ptimsa . hn.rd so0I see here as a aynthesis .~otwiet~n the

two, that color w~ill zeaoom an incidental ::eaxns off ideontific tiriD

arnd t~e U eg to dll rind i.a plane ini Arnor±~a itn a very real sensea

as the Jew biass as thPe Irish, as the :.a >or :.iovement - that tiro tide

of history of" our ties is going; to o<i.anO so muuch far humiwn rij~ts

that the 1 egro u'ill. ifl " ense inteato hiself into this nov

atresm of Liistor'y in s~uch a way that lae w ill not be lost visily

but yet th.e oxtnreotypes and the disarrmin tion andl the artii'3cial.

obstaclesefY th at a~eir~d hium in hi.s fzr ': cnoe hundired c~evts o ' o ,i -.

Oipat4.on2 wi L .oedoiY al aWt into inswii.M'i oe.~

i~tF'm .sbat si, ;you onsvitsage a pluL1aU ic. society £n America rrsther

th'an1 Q unili' ed socioty in tkYst seri :?

WW: I than': zihait wo tre doing to sae :.Ln Ar rica is what the iorVc is

like ins r3aiare i.n one plans. It ':r vii to L d a kind of °. dStod
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Jatioug, booauaaeon with the resttrictioas being imposed on new

people camitj Vx'ro oth.er countriesa - 1 ih.in we're Still gain to

have thme coins . some way is going to ao f~u n d-this tehno2.o ial3

advancea of thi.s nnt:ioxa, tt~ agr icultural skills, our rep~uta toci

and our bent as biild~ears we get c~r opt of th. land, wes have

the largest leisure cl.as, you know -it's going to be a Mieaca tq-

waerd w hiach eoplo whoa have an opporttuity ore going to fintd thaeir

wray. Arid 1 w?tn 4rou+ re going to haave : eorQ of a melting pat ira

Aierioa. .% zxiaion aomethirng like rybea a larger ifawajii, or a

larger Ja~aica -so-othintg like that. .And i think this is ral1 ho~e

for Ainories. th .t it will bareoiik 111w L:wsica. I was in J&atios.

last year, anc y ou Gould clearly clisti ,ttish orisntala and yaple

of English sftock or ;uropeari s took y sLiCUld say, sonae Amel~no,

West Indians and legr~oes - but everybody had t io conceept, net that

they wo'. esish or 4raliah or Cbhinece or oriental or that they

wore Negro, ;.ut that they were Jraiooc.a,

RFtPW: What a:.out t:he notion that we enco unter that the :iegr* , tine

Areriacen Ns~ is moare like the oldt whi.ta Aserianr than liko any-"

body elgae - tb* old -hito Southerner oz' the old white Yankee?

eW t W ell, 1 dons t think it. ensortirely true., I think we hoavo to

start '44th t.he basic poremise that the ilegr is an Amdericani. iere

is very little - 1 think that we haves b oon able to retain .Lroa- aia'

so-oalled AfPrican or bungle hesritage ot;her than the blood 2.inea~e

which we .tuara ly hi.ve to trace. By sany largs, if you tape the

Negro, nine-tenthse oI hiua is a produce: of" A :riaan culture. Ar4
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then because wes have existe® as a s -hcul"tuz, in Amoerican society,

we have bcomo .1tatows ©f what wes h*~.e seen, and is rsany in-

stanaes we ar4a, as C"oo'ge Kolsey said, a~i exaggeratad Amberi an.

RN' :.'a 's the spa idea, you ase - ot ea t of 3.t.

Wr So in t;his iwe ;you see !n the ve i'o -eroly a iriory or cu

i~mitation of whj~r.t ha basa seon in the most of Americans, who out

of the cicumstanco ef history have ac1 'li 3vloed positions and

our values an d ideas reflect it, so in t his wifs I think it 's tri .

RN:~t stave you z'ead I'"aukasr' e Intr 1or i i the dust?

Wwv: Yes.

RN: Dc you e:^.b r tha t very anaiu , sction abgout tha 3oaut:xork

Negro end tke u3~thaer whits and the theo+ ry' of hoano ;neity, bat

they would rapresent eor~ehowr ag;ainet axi outside world? W hat sort

a sens~e diys tha¢ m~anc to you, or l *." < o you interpret it?

W . Well,1 s j ?rihnt thinzzk it's s - I thn°,: he~zso you havre a retf ect on

of the provineialism of a geo~rpb{ ea' ,rovinoialisii that sti'!

pervades to t$hina :.ay in the Soutth. ?o,© ;:stanoe, the South > :=c?

it atans ai.n~t the roaet of* tho na in peli ticaUly and r ay 9.n

n reel sense eeaonor~ically. T think t1tha i= to a 1argo de~re- tho

a'i. kind off thn ik which causes uss to h.lea this southernz bloo

in Coness. T a~nt think3 iin jaractioA2. tc: ns it re ally ' io: tt

like tk'aa. a I roca~l, vaguely, t~a woar saying tiat theo Ttopi.a

of the South tould e that the tocran wuild go along their almsi

coursei to Yratovt-:" t ir koala wQr,! c.cd t'e whito people woul: ,o
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along }hear cour'ee to wha tevar their ;;Dale were, and in one
southern ho o;eeous setting th. two wrou'?i axis t aeparately but

RP's: a lkat i.sn' t appxirently what F'aulkner i~oautt - a Loral se~rye.
gation. Fie want soaiething else, whateoo

WW : JCopt it w:as volunta ry.
BPW r: Not volu n: 1ary sgregation - not ;ogat ion at all. :in
Faulknorts Saork *t~rotion is not tho poi.nt. .accus.e -~ l Its
change the wape« hsS is thae end of .2apo ; l of the sonvers ion
with '"r. :"a1.]ar. ie Tape #2.


